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'atid bad him completely helpless, when
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Xaral Constructor Hobson recently
offer of fVJ.WO from a lecture

luiTwu for a number of lectures. Mr.
H ,.li'ti said: "Before the sinking of
the Merrimt . my lectures would hav

In worth prolably not more than 60

wiis: the sinking of the Merri mac seems
to bive made them worth f."i0,(J0i). I did
unfed that I had a right to use the

my duty fr financial bet-truu- t"

Tm widaw of Jesse Sons, of ML Pleas-in- 1,

ahowas killed w hile in service with
tb Ttinth Pennsylvania Regiment in the
kit l?'.f Mila'eon J jly 3Ut, has receiv-e- i

a very kind letter from Admiral
h--y, in which he referred to the
brjverT of the woman's husband.
Tflchinj reference is made to the child
birn after the father went to war, which

snt:T!fi! for Dewey and is also dead.
Re". T'r. ry . !gle.-, stone time a

Pr.f-ir-in S ii 'ten mm University, a
Lith m ia:i.-.r.- n of leirning, died at
hi tim" ia Se!i!igrove on Saturday
lt, m H o'cl.K-- in the morning. The
dfi-it- as atjoat eighty-thre- e years of

.J was one of the leaders in the
nr.tnf the followers of Lather in this

He was a profound scholar, an
a.'i prei! her, and the author of quite a
tiaaiir of volinnfa devoted to the Luth-nChiirc- h

and its history.

Lisnt W. P. Hay. V. S. A., in charge of
t arrareemeiits of the subsistence,

furl.uh, and .luring the muster
Jt of all ib? Pei.u?ylvania troopi, has

f uc'irW his report The expense of
Witf the Fifth Pennsylvania,

daring their furlough aud muster
$:4.k-- .

; ibe Kighteenth, K.7 men.
Battery B, W men, $23 50;

ra.-'- i: Governor's troop, W men $170;
troi.p, x men, fi" 5UL
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Mr. T. Jeffernon Picking, of Tarra Alta,
Went Ya , pi 1 a visit to his .Somerset
friends last wttck.

Mr. Freeman Hoffinvi . lat week
purchasenl the pretty cottage Vesidemw
recently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Frank
B. Granger, on South Main street.

Mr. Trias B. Suder and Miss Eva A.
Frita, both of Broihersralley township,
were united la marriage on Wednesday,
November 30; h, Uev. M. L. Young
ofliciating.

An original pension of $0 00 per month
has boen granted Noah cott, of Ursioa,
and William Kline, of Jennertown, will
hereaaer receive 10 instead of fS.O) per
month pension.

EliUir R, M. Linton, of the Democrat,
whose critical illness, was announced last
wek, is resting comfortably at his rooms
iu the Hotel Yannear and is now believ-
ed to be out of all danger.

Robert Showalter, Mey ers lale, con-
ductor on the B. A O. Railroad for tbe
past twelve years, was killed near Cum-
berland on Friday. He was thirty-i- i

years old and leaves a family.
Mr. V. A. Seibert has leased a suite of

offices in the First National Bak building,
from which he will conduct his business
transactions. Mr, Seibert is au extensive
dealer in lumber, hay, and other native
products.

Farmers are takiug advantage of the
tdedding to haul lumber, bay, and other
marketable stuff to the railroad station.
All of the eotiutry roads that have been
opened are crowded with teams. Some
of the roads are a? bdly drifted that it
will be impossible to haul over them
until after the drifU have been removed.

The Somerset county friends of Mr.
Ernest N. Kinkead. of Johnstown, will
be pleased to learu of bis approaching
marriage to Miss Liuie Tboburn of that
city. The weJding will take place uext
Wednesday evening. Mr. Kinkead is
wellknown in baseball circles, he having
played with the Somerset team on numer
ous occasions.

Robert Engle, between eighteen and
nineteen years of age, was crushed to
death by a fall of slate aud coal in the
Kowe Miui-s- , near Meyersdale, on Friday
afternoon. Kngle was uudertuiniDgw hen
the heavy mans fell upon him, crushing
out bis life instantly. The remain were
brought to Somerset Saturday evening
aud taken from here to the home of the
dead boy's parents, u ear Jones' Mills.

Mr. Rus' Zu'all, the popular young
painter, and Miss Barbara, the pretty and
accomplished daughter of M r. aud Mrs.
O. C. Schrock w ill be united in marriage
at 7 o'clock this evening. The ceremony
will uke place at the xpa'tmenU fitted
up by the groom, in the Braut residence,
on Main street, for the reception of his
bride, and it will b performed by Rev.
Lavan, of the Evangelical Church.

Oar venerable friends w ho have been
sighing "for old time winter weather" are
doubtlws content since the ragiug snow

btorui of Sunday aud Monday blockaded
couutry roads in all directions and cut
them otT from communication w ith th
outside w orld. The storm was one of the
worst seen here for several years, snow-fallin-

in sheds and driveu by a strong
north west wind for a period of forty-eig-

hours.
A Johnstow n wedding of local iuterest

was that of Mr Frederick Solverson aud
Miss Tberey Irene Shaffer, which wis
solemnized at the home of the bride's
parents Mr. and Mrs. 1). F. ShatTer in
that city on last Thursday evening. The
at tendinis were Mr. Snford KonU and
Miss Minnie BlougU. Am ng the guests
present were Mr. Jacob Shatfjr and the
Misses Adella aud Florence Shaffer, of
Uonversvilla, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hel- -

tiel, and Messrs. Junius Helsel aud Martin
Carr, of Hoisopple.

The people of this t vwahad a surfeit
of high class eutertaiiimeiits last week.
but we voic3 the sntiinejt of a majority
of those w ho attended all when w eaw ard
the greatest measure of praise to the Ce-

cilia Musical Club, of Boston, who oc-

cupied tbe Opera House stage, Friday
evening. It was not a case of keeping
the best wine for tbe last bumper, biuce
tbe Cecilia Club appeared under the
management of C. D. Casebeer. All of
tbe six members of the Club are artists of
exceptional merit, and w hile their nolo

numbers on tbe flute, violin, 'ceilo, and
cornet were gems, their concert numbers
were equally brilliant aud skilfully ren
dered. Mr. Walter L. Eocles proved
the must refined aud entertaining imper
sonator and humorist seen here in a long
time.

Second Lieutenant F. W. Hoblitxellof
Co. I, Fifth Penua. Regiment, forwarded
his accounts to the War Department on
Friday, where they were rigidly over-

hauled and found correct to the penny.
Sunday morning's mail brought biin
Uncle Sam's check for the amount due
him ; the incideut ( Frank's army career)
is closed. No, not closed, for it will ever
form one of the brightest chapters in his
Ke, though he live as old as Mathusals.
His early business training sto vi him in
g.sxl stead w hen he began s?rviug L'ccle
Sam. Meyersdale Commercial.

Peter Meyers will be placed on trial
cext week iu thecrimiual court to answer
an indictment charging him with the
willful murder of Michael Carney and
John Lenhart, o'n the afternoon of Tues-
day, Soptemlier 2fM last, both of whom
were residents of the village of Garrett.
Readersof this papr are familiar with
tbe events leading up to the brutal double
tragedy, when two inoffensive men w ere
shot down w ithout a word of warning by

blood thirsty euurdrer, and of the ex
citing scenes enacted before his capture.
Ever since he has been confined injiil
Meyers has been quiet and well-behave-

and is apparently penitent of his awful
crime. He has never expressed a hope
that he might escape death on the gal
lows, but on the other band has leen
busily preparing himself for the other
world. A few lay. since when a yisitor
to the jail aoaght to encourage him by
saying that he ssn would be st free
Meyers qlietly olwerve-- J : "I cJn'i e
how th.t i; is possible ; yon know I kill-

ed two men." Tha pHsmer' attorneys
are prepared U g on with the o;e wbu
it is vailed for trUl on next WeJnes lay.
It is not known what defense they will
make, but it is more than likely they
w ill endeavor to secure an acquittal on
the ground that Meyera was insane at

the time tha double urirder was com-

mitted.
The introduction of hot water h;-a- t at

the i.ourt house two winters ago was a

public improvement that won commend
ation not alone from tbe official occut ants
of that building, but from all having bus-i- n

a-- to transact at the court house. In
addition to rendering the building more
comfortable during tbe winter months il
reduced the chances of going up in
flames by reawn of tbe many stoves.
utilized in the various offices and the
rooms devoted to the use of tbe court,
thst formerly acted as a constant menace.
Bat the uniform heat ganeratcd by the
hot water boiler baa caused a wonderful
shrinkage among the timber of the ven-

erable temple of justiea, in aome places
drawing the fl'Xrs at least an inch from
the walls, and causing the flooring to warp
and twist Notwithstanding the alarm
created last week, w hen the court room
wa overcrowded by institute speota'o-s- ,
there is not a particle of dinger of the
seooud floor giving way, as H ia support-
ed by brick partitions at intervals of
every few yards. Some people have seii
ed upon the alarm occasioned among
ecu nty official last week, when tbe cil-inga'x-

them cracked, as a Biillieieut
reason why the county should erect a
new court bouse at an early day. The
present oourt bouse does not conform
with modern idea of what a public
building thoo Id be, bst we are mistaken
in our judgment if a large majority of the
taxpsyei of the county 4o uot think it
good enough to occupy during the coin-

ing ten years. A eum of money large
enough to erect building ot correspond-
ing character baa been enent on repaint
to the court hou-- daring lbs past teo
years, majority of w hlch were aiU'gtjth-- i
er oatleas and uncalled for.

TEACHERS IXSTITUTE.

Forty-Secon- d Anaeal Xeting of Publia
Instructors.

T3SA2ATEO IHIEaSSI MASIFE3I3

Tha Forty - Second annual session of
tbe Somerset County Teachers' Institute
conclad i its labors at eleven o'clock Fri-
day moruiug, when teachers, diroctors,
and friends of edumtion who had epent a
p easant aud profitable week in tbecoun- -
ty sent returned to their homes. The In
stitute throughout was one of the best
ever held In tbe comity, aud wbilethe at-

tendance oa the part of the general pub-
lic was perhaps uot as large aa on several
former occasions, the oourt room in which
tfc e sessions were held proved entirely In-

adequate to accommodate all who sought
admission. Iu fact the seats and aisles
were occupied by tager spectators so long
in advance of tbe convtuing of the seo-- si

jd on Wednesday and Thursday that a
number of teachers were unable to gain

8ces to the room, and. as a consequence,
more or less complaint was heard among
Item rt fleeting on the greed of the gen-ei- al

public who, it seems, entertained Ibe
idea that the Institute was called for their
ei lift on as well as lor the instruction of
the young men and women engaged in
teaching. It is a matter of sincere regret
that Somerset has not hall of suf-

ficient seating capacity to accommodate
all who drire to be present at meetings
designed for the public welfare, but last
w een, fur clshed another striking illustra-
tion that Somerset Is deficient In this res
pect, and it will likely devolve upon tbe
County Superintendent in the future to
regulate admission to Teachers lustitute
by card.

The Commonwealth has provided for
the assembly of teachers of tbe various
counties in annual Institute, and it is al-

most compulsory that they attend; aud
such being the case, it would seem only
proper that the Institute be devoted ex-

clusively to their benefit and instruction.
Ou the other hand it may well be argued
that the benefit to lie derived from attend-
ing the Institute is of such recognized
importance, the character cf tbe instruc-
tion is of such inestimable value to all
interested In educational work, and the
opportunity of listening to instructors of
national reputation and worth is snob a
r.ire one that the general public ia enti-

tled to some consideration..
Superintendent Pritts iscoufronted with

the above cold facts, and we believe no
one appreciates thedilncnlty of providing
a week's profitable entertainment for the
teachers more than does he; bi:t those
who have criticised him would do well
to remeuiler that he has been guided by
a d'.ire to provide a program designed to
help and aid teachers in their school
w ork, and is n t responsible for the fact
that a large element of the general public
avail themselves of the opportunity to
participate in the feast prepared for the
teachers.

The startling evidence, manifested by
ominous reports of cracking timbers and
settling walls, that the floor of the court
room was struggling under its burden of
human weight, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, did not have a deterring elfect on Ihe
pushing people w ho ellxiwd their way
to the doors of the overcrowded ro:n,
nor did it cause the occupants of the room
to fear that they were in danger of being
precipitated into the cellar of the build
ing, although it did create a panic among
the oeeuiu of the county offices below.
who ran from the building believing that
it was alout to topple down on thei; heads.
The consternation of the officials is not to
be wondered at when the crscks and
openings in the ceiliugs of their offices
are examined.

The Institute instructors, notably Doc-

tor SchielTer, Dct r Waller and Doctor
Miller, were among the ablest ever pre-

sented to the teachers of this county.
Dx;tor Sbaeffcr delivered only one ad-

dress, referred to in last week's IIkrald.
D jetor Waller Rpoke at each sessioii, and
every one of his talks was chock-fui- l of
practical and valuable information. In
his address on memorizing tbe Doctor
touched popular chord when he advised
teachers to cultivate this faculty in their
pupils, no matter whether or not they
comprehended the object to be attained
He declared that the child whose mind
had been trained to repeat the multipli-
cation table before it coul 1 count correctly
had already learned a valaable lesson, and
one that would siand tt in good stead
throughout lifa He pronounced as fail-

ure the method introduced in many
schools eight or ten years ago, whose as

to discountenance the practice of
memorizing. Doctor Waller is a forceful
speaker, with a pleasant delivery and a
genial presence. He was very popular
with his audience.

Doctor Miller's addresses were of a his-

torical and were given ior the
purposed encouraging teachers to depart
from the beaten paihs of the ordinary
text books, and to follow along the lines
of actual authenticited facts, especially
ia connection with the commercial ex-

pansion of the United States. His re-

marks in reference to the purchase of
Alaska by the Ui ited States, particularly
those portions relating to that period of
the Civil Vir when Russia manifested
her friendliness toward the North, and to
the parts played by our representatives
at the courts or St-- Pefsrelnirg and Paris
during thoss tumultuous times, were in-

tensely interesting. The same can be
said of bis talks on 'The Great Canals of
the World, and "Blennerhasset aud His
Island Home."

Prof. J. D. Meese, of 'he California Stute
Normal, was accorded -- arin welcome
by the Iustitute, a msj rity or ibo mem-

bers of which feel a special interest in
him for tbe reason that be is a native of
Somerset county and was formerly a
tearhar ia the local schools. His several
talks on "English in Oar Common
Schools'' were excellent in both matter
and form. The habituated teacher could
not resist the teuiptition to compare Pro
fessor Meese's public ellorts of eight or
niue years ago, when ho struggled against
stage fright to give utteraucs to the
thoughts that surged through bis brain.
with ' lie po1ihed and fluent addresses he
is capable of delivering to djy. Thetruth
is that l rof. Meese has made more rapid
strides in his profession, particularly in
institute work, than any. instructor we
can now recall engaged in a similar avo- -
cition.

Prof. E. D. Steward, of Waynea'ourg,
is a plent speaker and a geuial gentle-- m

n, w ith a penchant to interject person
al experiences into his Institute work
His Institute addresses would prove
more entertaining and instructive were
tbey di voted to matters pertaining to the
school room.

City Superintendent J. M. Berkey of
the Johnstown public schools, was an in
terested spectator Thursday, and deliver
ed one of his usual happy addresses at
the afternoon session.

The evening entertain in ents were all of
high order aud gave splendid satisfac
tion. Perhaps the best lecture of the
course was given by Dr. William Haw--

ley Smith, on "We, tbe People," while
the "Apostle of Sunshine, Dr. A. A
Willits, provoked the greatest amountof
laughter and aroused his audience to the
highest point of enthusiasm. The Sex-

tette, composed of six singing Smiths,
left a most pleasing impression upon all
who heard them Wednesday night. Their
vocalization was a revelation of what
can be accomplished in tbe way of sreat- -

ing harmony with that unrivaled Instru
mentthe human voice.

An innovation In the work of the In
stitute was devoting every period to for-

eign instructors, whereas heretofore, tbe
first hour of each session was given up
entirely to discussions, reading papers on
school work, etc, to teachers employed
in the county.

From every point of view the Forty
Second Annual Teachers' Institute waa

one of the most successful ever held in
the county, and reflects great credit upon
County Superintendent Pritts.

Chocolates and Bon Bona in beautiful
paukagea at Bi:roui Dr.ro Store.

AlfDSEW MTJLL'S UEVAI53 F0T7HD.

t Haatars TracViag Babbits Fiai Hii Oaa
and Tbsn tha Bady .

j Andrew Mull d sap-iesre- on August
; iTJch. the Itst hiving been sen of him
j was when he left Suder's store at Deal,
j w here he bad purchased a vial of golden
' tincture, w hich he used for tbe ailevia-- j

lion of pain at the hart. For a bile..
says the Meyersdale Commercial, little
notice was taken of his absence sa he was
a great hurter and wa freq-ienti- aay

j from home for days ai a time. But finally
the neighborhood aroused to the fact that
the old veteran was missing and that
nit liKely he was d.vL Tae people
wanted to know dofiaitely and to that
purpose organized large bodies which
aooured the o.i:itry but to no avaiL The
mystery remained unsolved. A rabbit
snow that fell over Sunday was the means
of solving iL Heury Scblege and Christ
Mankauieyer Mondty morning started
on the trail of the "bunnies." Tbey bad
gone scarcely forty yartlsfroin one of
Scblegel's fields into the timber, which
is open up to where the uuderbrush be-

gan to thicken when one shouted "here
is a gun leaning against a tree." The
otherj-epliej- , standing on a hillock, "I
think that is Mi'U's and his bdy must
be near around here." He was stand-
ing on the snow covered body at the
time. ,

Word was at once sent out and people
gathered to tbe spot whore the old man
met death just ninety days before, ail
alone, no one but he and death iu tbe

forest. 'Squire Johnsou organized
an inquest, w hose verdict was in accord
ance with the facts as given above. When
the suow was shoveled aside tbe body
was resting in the easy posture of one
that sleeps; half of the tincture had been
taken, the day was hot and his pain had
ceased. Carefully placing his gun against
the tree he lay down to rest. His left arm
thrown over bis face as if to shield it from
a stray ray of the sun, tbe right arm rest-
ing on his breast. As he calmly slept,
the Great Commander's order for bis

muster out" was issued, the angel of
Death met him there alone in tbe forest,
in the midst of summer's radiant beauty
and no one but tbe solemnly whispering
trees as witnesses that he performed his
duty well.

the body was brought to town Tues
day and prepared for burial by Rutler A
V ill. The remains were then sent to
Coal Run, to the homn of his daughter,
Mrs. K. A. Winters. Interment was
made yesterday in SL Paul's Reformed
cemetery, Rev. E. S. Hassler, officiating.
Peace to bis ashes. He died, as thous
ands of his comrades ditai, alone, and yet
wi. bin the care of G;d. His spirit is at
pease.

B30XS ! BOOKS'" BOOKS H!

HOLIDAY E00K3! CHRISTMAS GIFTS!
The beautiful, elegant and extensive

stock of Holiday Goods now displayed at
...Fish kh'h. Boutc Stokk.

surpasses anything ever before attempted
at this establishment. Albums, toilet
cases, work boxes, manicure ets. smok-
ers' sets, ink stand , purses, fountain
pens, collar and curt" boxes, necktie, fan,
handkerchief and jewel Iwixes, line mir-
rors, fine photo toy books.Bihles,
toys--, box papers, Christmas tree orna-
ments and "candles, masks, novelties.
bric-a-brac- , and a great variety of many
sorts of goods suitable for Christmas and
New Year gifu. Cheaper thau ever this
sea cn.

Fisher's Book Store.

The Schema Developing.

The Philadelphia Ledger says: A thor
ough understanding is said to have been
arrived at by the Djiii'wratic and anti- -
Quay leaders as to the preliminary pro
gram to be followed in th Legislature by
their followers. Ever since the day after
election conferences have been held on
the subji, of wresting the con.rol of the
Legislature out of the hi-i.l- s of Senator

uay and defeating him for
At first it was said that the Democratic
members-elec- t could not be depended up
on to art as a unit, because of the suspi
cion that some of them were not averse to
the of Senator Qnay, aud
would do all they could to prevent a fu- -

aion cf b's opponents. Yesterday, how
ever, it was stated that Democratic lead-
ers of both factions would answer for their
friends in the Legislature to unite with
tbe anti-- layites for the organization of
the House, and if their etTorts in this res-
pect were successful they would turn
tbeir attention to the defeat of Sena or
Q'lay.

The plan for organizing the House con
sists of selectiog as Speaker an anti-Qua-

Republican, who shall be selected by the
Ddmocrats, the latter to participate iu the
distribution of the clerkships and em
ployes. If this plan is carried out, it is
understood that the Democrats will favor
General Koontz, of Somerset, forSpeaker.

Something fur the Kew Tear.
The world renowned successor Uostet-tcr'- s

Stomach Bitters, and their continued
popularity for uoar half a century as a
stomachic, is scarcely more wonderful
thau the welcome that greets Hosteller's
Almanac This medical treatise is pub-
lished by the Hostetter Company, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., under their ow n immediate
supervision, employing sixty hands iu
that department. The issue of same for
lWJwill be over eleven millions, printed
in nine languages. Rnfor to a copy of it
for valuable and interesting reading con-
cerning health, and numerous testimoni-
als as to tbe eificacy of Hostetter's Stom-a':- h

Bitters. Tbe Almauac for lHtt) can
be obtained, free of cost, from druggists
and general country dealers iu all parts
of tbe country.

FtCQtylvicia Badlroad Compaay Will li-
ana Clerical Order for 1899.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Ccmpany
announces that the issue of clerical or-

ders w ill be continued for the year Ki9
on tbe eanie lines as in effect at present.

Application 11 inks may be obtained of
ticket agents, and same should reach the
General Office t y December 20, so that
orders may be mailed Decern lcr 31 to
clergymen entitled to rccc-iv- e them. Or-

ders will be issued only on individual ap-

plication of clergymen when made on
blanks furnished by the Company and
certified to by one of its agcuts.

Id flamed and Granulated Eyelids.

Is there anything more disfiguring to a
face or more disagreeable than inflamed
or granulated eyeliikj? These retult from
a multitudeof causes, and respond quick
ly to proper treatment. Such treatment
may be bad at the bauds of Dr. A. Sig-man- n,

804 Penn Ave.. Pittaburg, for-

merly of Vienna, Anstris, who has en-

joyed the advantage of years of study
and practice in the greatest hospital of
the world, situated in that city, aud Is
prepared to give any cases relating to his
specialties Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
the most thorough scientific treatment
possible. During bis short stay in this
city be has already secured a long list of
patients to whom be can refer any per
son desiring to gain information regard
ing bis skill and success.

For Sal.
P. Heflley offers for sale one yearling

Jersey bull with peifect markings
and choicest straia. Berkshire brood
sows, weiching from to 4X) pounds, at
Scents per pound live weight. Bronze
turkeys from stock weighing i0 pounds
per pair, at ft 00.

EheBmatiim Cared in a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cores in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon tbe system ia remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once the
cause and the disease immediately disap-
pears. Tbe first dose greatly benefits;
75 cents. Sold at Bepford'a Drug Store,
Somerset

Sifford & Kuykendall have just receiv-
ed a handsome line of New Jackets and
Collarettes, which may be seen at their

f

tore.

Keeeat Deaths.

The Pittsburg Commercial Gazette on
Monday published nu obituary of Major
Howard Morton, who died on Sunday at
his home in that city. It state that he
was born in Somerset on January 2, IS42,

but early in his youth removed to Pitts- -
! burg, where be lived all his life. He
; served in tbe Union array.

Minnie aged 17 years, died on
Friday morning la- -t at the home of her
brother W, D. Stern just south of town.
The young woman had gone to the heme
of her brt)her for th pu-p- rs of nursing
several mut'-jer- of h'.a fa'ljily wao were
suffering from typhoid feirer, when she
contracted the disease. Miss Stern was
a young woman f excellent character
and waa esteemed by all of her acquaint-
ances.

George Krii g died "at his late home,
three miles west of Somerset on Friday
night last, aged about sixty years. Death
resulted from paralysis from which he
had suffered for a period of two years,
when be was first stricken. He suffered a
aeoond stroke a few days before his death.
Deceased was a prominent farmer and
was well liked by all who knew him.
He is survived by bis w ife and five chil-

dren. Interment was made at Lavana-vill- e

on Sunday.
Hugh Auman, a one armed veteran of

the Civil War, passed to his final rest on
Friday, at the home of his son Joseph
with whom be had made his borne since
tbe death of his wife alum! two years
ago three miles west of this place. Death
resulted from a stroke of paralysis sus-

tained ten days before, which affected his
right side and throat aud rendered it al-

most impossible for him to Uke any nour-
ishment. Mr. Auman enjoyed a wide ac-

quaintance throughout tbe couuty, and
was esteemed by all who knew him. He
is survived by five sons, viz: Joseph,
Samuel, Peter, Benjamin and George.
Interment was made Monday morning at
Husband. A squad of G. A. R. com-

rades from Somerset who started to at-

tend the fuueral were compelled to re-

trace their steps, after proceeding for a
mile, by a raging snow storm.

Mrs. Alexander Hunter, wife of one of
tbe most venerable and valued citizens of
Somerset township, passed from earth at
au early hour Friday morning at her late
home near Listin. She was aged seven-
ty four years. She had been confined to
her bed for only two weeks, although she
had been in delicate health for a number
of years preceding her death. She had
endeared herself to all iu the neighlsir-- h

Nd in which she lived by her many
unselfish doeds of kindness. She was 'aid
to rest on Saturday in the old Trent Cem-
etery near her home. Mrs. Hunter was
a member of the Disc pie Church and was
constant in her attendance at the house of
worship until failing health compelled
her to remain at home. She is survived
by .her husbaud and by four daughters,
viz: Mrs. Abraham Berkey, Mrs. Cyrus
Shaver, Mrs. Cbauncey Dickey, and Mrs.
John C Miller, all of Somerset township,
and by one son who lives in Kansas.

William Fritz, aged h) years and 21
days, died at his.late residence in Broth-ersvalle- y

township, on Thursday, De-

cember 1st, Interment was made on
Saturday iu the Fritz Church Cemetery,
tbe servicos being conducted by the pas-t- jr

of the Church, Rev. M. I Young.
Deceased was not only one of tbe best-know- n

but one of the best farmers in the
county. A man of excellent judgment,
line business qualifications and unques-
tioned integrity. He was a son of Wil-

liam Fritz, Sr., and a grandson of pion-
eer Christian Fritz. Ou December 11,

lstT, be was married to Miss Eliza,
daughter of Mr. George Weller, and
a sister of the late Hon. John Weller.
Ileceased was confirmed a member of
the Lutheran Church in his early youth
and continued a faithful member of that
denomination throughout his long lifa.
He leaves a widow, nine children, twenty-e-

ight grandchildrea and twenty-tw-

groat grandchildren.

For Chrlitmaa.
A great variety of odd and handsome

pieces of imported China and Delft ware ;

bisque and Cameo oddities; Fancy glass
baskets and fruit dishes; Glass, China
and Teplitz Vases, Jardinieres, Cracker
Jars, Dinner Sets, Bedroom Sets, and
many other useful an I ornamental arti-
cles suitable for Christmas presents
Call and examine the above goods and
prices whether you buy or net.

E. B. Cokkrotii.

Tha Companion'! Firat Subacriber.

The Youth's Companion is probably
the only periodical in the world seventy-tw- o

years of age, whose first subscriler is
still living and still a constant reader of
the papor. Tbe subscriber who enjoys
this unique distinction is Mrs. Hannah
M. Parsons of Brooklyn, New York, now
in her Kith year. She was the little sister
of a friend of Nathaniel Willis, father of
N. . Willis, the poet, and founder of
The Youth's Companion. When Mr.
Willis had resolved upon publishing a
new psper for young people, his friend
bad him put down his sNter's name as
the first suliscriber. The Companion's
first issue was dated April lii, is7, anil
for niore thau "Oyears ibis first subscriber
has continued t read and enjoy it. Tbe
volume for KW w ill be the best The
Companion has ever published. The
most popular of living writers will give
the best work of their bent hours to the
entertainmeut of the hundreds of thou
sands of households in which the Youth's
Co.npa-iio- is every week a welcome
guest. New sulmcribers will receive ail
the remaining issues of ls'.K free from the
time of Bulmeripllon, and the beautiful
Companion Calendar for lA'J the most
beautif'il one ever given to Companion
readers In addition to The Companion
for 52 weeks, a fill year, to January 1900.

The Yoitth's Companion,
211 Columbus Avenue, Boston Mass.

Another Bchool Scandal.

The developments before Judge Her
ring in Carbon couuty afford the people
of the state another opportunity to see
bow the slate appropriations for public
schools are diverted from tbeir original

Four members of tke Banks township
board of directors have beeu ousted from
office for accepting pay for attendance at
the couuty institute when, it appears, the
law does not con template tbeir attendance
at such assemblages and assuredly does
not grant tbeui the right to vote pay to
themselves for that attendance. A fifth
member was only lined and sentenced to
pay the costs of the suit, his term having
expired.

The last year has been specially prolific
in the matter of school board scandals in
Pennsylvania, and tbe guilt of tbe Car-

bon county officials presumably having
been established, the aeutenca of the
oourt might justly have been more severe.
It is somewhat of a satisfaction, however,
to know that they did not altogether es
cape, as su'--b an ending of the case would
only have encouraged other directors to
put tbe public moneys to illegal use
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Kany People Cannot Drink
coffee at nieht. It spoils their sleep. You
can drink Grain-- w hen you please and
sleep like a top. For Grain-- O does not
stimulate: it nourishes, cheers aud feeds.
Yet it hsiks and tastes like tne bet
coffee. For nervous persons, young peo- -

I pie and children Oram 11 is the perfect

package from yimr grocer to-da- try It
in place oi ooiiee. in auu u

Have yon seen our assortment of twenty-f-

ive flavor iu choclates for your sweet-
est girl for Christmas? Place your order
at once.

Bksford's Pharmacy.

- Killer-Walte- r.

Mr. Henry Millerand Miss MyrtU E.
Walter, both of Milford Station, wire
united in marriage on November 2&.h

Tbe wedding took place at the Lutheran
parsonage in New Centreville, and the
ceremony was performed by Rev. A. B.

Miller.

SOKIHSZT'S SITES CCKTE1CI.

Cosneil Will Set Fall 1st tha Sjm Error
as Their Bretbien at IiwLiburg.

This week's eoitii n of the Etensbuig
Freeman says the Council of that bi ugh
has put its loot iu il by telling a contract
for the construction of a sewer, now in
prigresa and aluii-s- t completed, w itbout
complying ith the requirements of Ihe
law for such ca.es.

The Freemau tlairns that the Council
priK-cede- J to give oat the contract to a
Mr. O'Rourke, of Alloona, by a mere
resolution, w ithout the passage of an or-
dinance, and without taking other steps
rtquired by Act of Assembly, aud that
consequently the borough run not be held
responsible for the payment of the Co-
ntractor. Some money has been advanced
to him out of the treasury and our

wonders whether this could
not be recovertd, siuee it was illegally
paid out, and tbe Councilmen made In-

dividually to pay the bill, since tbey
entered upon tbe contract more as indi-
viduals than as representatives of the
people.

It is stated that after tbe contract had
ten proceeded with for some time tbe
Council met and passed tbe ordinance
w hich tbey should have enacted before
the work was begun, but tbe Freeman
thinks an ex post facto act will not cover
the case under the circu instances. Johns-
town Tribune.

Sal Postponed.

The sale of the Schell land near "town
bridge" has Iieen postponed to Friday,
Dec 1Kb, at one o'clock. Tbe piece con
tains about 6 acres of farming aud past-
ure laud.

The "Acoident" JThat Canted War.

The astonishing disclosure is made by
the olllcial Red B.sjlc of the Spanish gov-
ernment, which contains the documents
and letters that passed between tbe
United States and Spain just before tbe
outbreak of tbe war, that the Spanish
secretary of stale, on February H of this
year, sent a note to tbe powers, stating
that tbe ostentatious concentration of tbe
American naval forces in Cuban waters,
and tbe persist nee with which the Maine
aud tha Montgomery continued to remain
in such close proximity to Cuba, was
causing excitement, and the Spanish sec-
retary expressed the fear that "by some
accident a conflict might be precipitated."
Just oue week later the explosion of tbe
Maine occurred, and the 'accident' which
the Spanish secretary of State alluded
to brought about a state of war. The
statement of the Spanish secretary. In
reference to the possibility of an
precipitating a conflict, may have been
simply a coincidence, but it is certainly
remarkable that the explsion on the
Maine occurred so soon after it was made.
The mystery of the Maine has never
been fully investigated. Probably the
real truth will be disclosed in due time.

Weekly.

Important Datei. "

From Die I'liiladrlphU Press.
Monday, November 2s, has become

another determinative date in the history
of the war. It marks a victory of diplo-
macy that is likely to become a central
fact in the history of the closing years of
the nineteenth century. Iu the present
war it ranks w ith the other famous dates
which were aii more or 1j-- fraught w ith
tremendous significance, February li
leading off with the destrucliou of the
Maine. Then, with war on foot, April 22,
Dewey's victory ou May l, Cervera's ar-
rival at Santiago on May It), the destruc-
tion of his fleet on July 3, the fall of San-
tiago ou July 17, and the proclamation of
the protocol on August 12, ihe dates that
will ever inspire the American, begin to
pile up Iheir wonderful record of achieve-
ments ou land aud sea, and iu the ante
room of diplomacy. Just nine months
have passed, not a year, aud yet the inak-ing- of

history has beeu so rapid that those
w ho have not kept up w ith the movement
naturally are bewildered, and for want of
something better to do are crying out that
it is all a mistake. They would forget
the dates and clean off the slate, as if Feb-
ruary 13 Novemtieris did not exist. But
that is the w hole story. They do. Hence
the joy of Americans and tha outcries of
the expatriated."

Ea tings and Stone.

Governor Hastings is gottiag ready to
band over tbe reins of the state govern-
ment to Colonel Stoue on January 17. He
baa advertised his horses for sale aud is
having his private papers and effects
packed to be shipped to Bellefonte. He
will be busy until the eveof Inauguration,
cleaning up the unfinished btisi'iess iu bis
otfice in order that Colonel Stone may
start in with a clean calendar. The gov-
ernor is devoting much of bis spare lime
to the preparation of his valedictory mes
sage to the uext legislature.

Governor-elec- t Stone and his family
will remain in Washington until after the
holidays, wbeu they will go to Harrisourg
and take up their residencd at a hotel or
private house until sfter the inauguration.
They will then take up their rei iencrj
f r four years in th executive mansiou.

I ui t Colonel Stone on Peu&sy lvania
avenue the other day," says a correspon-
dent of the Norta American, "ila was
looking in the best condition, as they say
in sporting parlance, and said he never
folt better in his li'e. Un!e--s he changes
his mind. Governor Stone will not an
nounce his Cabinet until after he is innug'- -

ii rated. He says ho has plenty of good
timber to select from, and it is his intn-tio- n

to ta.e tbe best, men ia the party as
his advisers. Like all larg'j bodies.
Governor Sune moves slowly aud cau
tiously, in all matters, and if be dies not
secure an able Cabinet it w ill not be bis
fault."

t

SUGGESTIONS.
The e are a great many men

and a great many women, when
Christmas times draw near, gt
tbeir ideas all jumbled when it
comes to selecting a present. They
may have something picked out
that they think ia just right ami
find that the par y for w hom it is
intended is already possessed of the
article. ArrU thus it jjopw. Iteally
this thing of selecting gifts ia ralher
a bard task.

We'd like to help you all we
can. but in this store where there
are so many thousands of Christ- -

mas novelties it is rather a bard
matter. Our Catalogue will help 2
you amazingly. It has all sorts of JgooJ articles for p'eseuts. We 0
mail it free. Here is something in 9

FURS I
that may interest you. And there
is nothing that we know of that a a
lady appreciates more thau a fur 0
pieeft a Collarette, Scarf or MinT.

? We have Collarettes from ?'!.oO to JJ
tim !. Cluster Scarfs from f--1 50 to 9

X flt!..uO; Mutfs from SI 00 to ji0o.
ai fine Hudson Bay Sable Cluster 9
9 Scarfs with ham!ome tails fju m

9 Canadian Sable Cluster Scars
9 beautiful dark colors Jtij.00 9
5 Fine Stone Marten Cluster ?
3 Scarfs, .... flaw J
a Genuine Marten Scarfs with

'ai r, - - - J.1O0
KlwlneReJil'searfHwithtails.J.l.oO
French Seal Electric MnrTs 9

9. ?1 (. 82 .VI. tlM fJ Our line of fur mull's take in As- - 0
Strakhan, Persian, Sealskin, Mink, )

Hudson Bay Sable,
F.tc

I PITTSBURG, PA

NltfMllrSttHieNHIHH

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

of David Scbrork. late of ftrothersval-le- y

township, Somerset county, I "a., dee'd.
of administration on the above rs-tn-lr

havlnc bern (ranted to the undersigned
by the proper authority, notice is hereby giv-
en to all persona lrnlrbted to said estate to
niske liiimediMto payment and those having
claim ntfutiint the wime to present them dly
authent hated 011 or brfure Malnrday, t tie 31st
day of lK-e- . 1 at the lute residence of dee d
In brothersvalley township.

lAN li.L PCHROCK,
Administrator.

. .
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Mil's
: Holiday
I Attractions :

i
I Lave taken

pains to secure a Hue cf gooJi
that will brini joy an;l glad-

ness to tLo hearU of loved
ones during: l!.e Christmas
season.

For Mother....
Z A Dress Tat tern in

Silk, Wool or Mohair, Wraps,
Single, Double and Breakfast J

J Shawl?, Skirt Patterns, Head- -

J wear of all kinds, Silk, Ca.sh- -

J mere and Kid Gloves and X

Mitten?, made np Underwear, X

X Table Damask, Napkin?,Tow- -

el?, etc.: J
For Sister orDaughter

In addition to th ar--

tides above, I have Jacket?,
X Fur Collarette?, Victorine?, J

Silk Scarf?, Mull Ties, Haiti
and Fancy Xcw Style Urn-- j

J brellas, Art Work in Silk and X

X Linen, Fancy Cushions, an X

immense assortment of new
Etvle Ilandkerchiff?. Woolen
and Cotton - IIo?e, Jewelry,
Novelties in Necklaces, Lock J
Bracelets, Tin Sets and Rins.

For Children...
Larrreand small Bisqn0 g

and indestructible Dolls. Doll g
Caps, Hats. Stockings, Beds, 1
Slipper?, Trunks, Bureaus, X

J Side Board?, Di.shes, Wraps, X

X Coats, Jackets, Fur Sets, Rii- -

X bons and Handkerchiefs. All

articles for a child's wear and1

essential to its happiness.

A Large Reduction
During this season in

the Trices of all Dress Goods
and Wraps.

Great bargains w ill be

offered to buyers of Coats
and Jackets and Capes.

CALL AND
EXAH IN E...

Mrs.
IA. E. UHL.

Look

huJ their from

here leaving orders
are lowest BEST

CALL AND SEE

Jobbers'

Telephones, expense
'

Cook

special orrcH

Parker Phillips.!

Christmas
Month

What lot planning and
choosing there is to be done

I

the next three weeks bu?y days j

there "11 from now on.. Busy for
buyers, busy for sellers the store
is ready. It is a Christinas Store
full useful presents.

Hundreds; and hundreds of suit-

able gift articlei here to
select from.

There is no present more calculat-

ed to please the average woman
pretty Wool or Silk Dress

or Silk Waist.

Table Linens.

thing for Christ-
mas; giving. Cloths and
Linen Sets, Cloths Napkins
to match. A great variety to
choose from.

Embroidered Doylies,

Center Pieces, Scarfs, Towels,
Ribbons, Laces, Blankets,
Bugs, Portiers, Lace Curtains, Ta-

ble Covers, etc.

Umbrellas,

Any quantity to choose from.
Every grade and style handle
from 50c up to $o.00.

Handkerchiefs.

Hundreds of them to choose
from in Initial, Embroidered, Lace

Plain and
of every

Handsome Pocketbooks,

Sets, Toilet
Sets, etc. Then there is the Neck-

wear for men and women, the
(J loves for street find dress wear,

hundreds other useful offer-

ings for Christmas time.

PARKER &
PHILLIPS..

i

Mere !

the largest liet selected line of

with us. WHY? llecause PRICES
anJ PUREST they can fiud anywhere,

GIVE US A CALL

you desire to know or have from our

Beerits,
Headquarters For

f Far a Limited me OfTersd en Vary Adiran- --

lageeos Itrmi -- Payroun in Innallmanri
i Money Back Any Tims.

- srECiAi. Tar club flam.

OH! What Beautiful
Ch ristmasTree Novel tiesand

Oh!
How Low In Price,

Are espresi-ion- s the hundreds of Ladies and Children make who have already
mspeeteil made purchases

than

Pattern
with

Skirts,

Fancy

Novelties ever e Low on this market, rurcha.se Early and Avoid the Itl'SII.
Tons of Assorted

CANDIES, NUTS. FRUITS, FIGS, DATES, ETC.,
ill be thrown opt--n at our HK.VD'H'AUrEIiS .STORE iu the nest few days

at the lowest prices ever on reccrJ.
-- COur Line of Holiday Goods" j

will surpass anything ever shown on this market. Oar care in lluyin and
stocks this season has been done with greater eare tnau former years

We have used our Experience cf Twenty-si- x Years and expect to make this
the Banner Christmas Season of the business career.

SCHOOL TEACHERS,
SUNDAY SCHOOL COMMITTEES,

COUNTRY MERCHANTS,
Should not fail to call and inspect our line btforepurehasing their Xroas Treats.
Our large stock to select draws the people to our s'ore, aud when they get

they nevtr fail their
the and our goods the

US.

and

and

from

buy our entire line of Xua.s Candies, etc., from the Leading
of this country and are able to offer them in quantities at the Lowest

City 1'rices.

&

Keep your eye on this sp.v;e for further ads during the Holiday Sea-so-

Prompt attention given Corresponderce cr Mail Ordtrs. I'se Local cr
our for anything

Ileadnuarters Ktore.

&
Somerset County

Purses,

our

Ye

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN AND FEED.

GOLD fllaNI.NG STOCK

Handsomest

Triiiimed, Hem-

stitched description.

Traveling

appropriate

THE MAMEVA MINING & MILLING COHPANY,
with General Ofiflie at Un 1. Park Baiidin, Pittaburg.
offers for a limited time fully guaranteed stock of
that concern on terms so advauUireou that any man or woman with
money to invest will surely be interest!.

This Company invites the closest investigation, and requests
you to write at for full particulars.

The Mameva rUning & Milling Company ia incorpo-
rated under the Laws of New Jersey. Capital, 8!,0tX,(XX

Its stock is guaranteed by New Jersey Corporation
Guarantee and Trust Company, of Camden, x. J., and iu
Treasurer is bonded by City Trust and Safe Deposit Co.,
of Philadelphia, Pa.

ThW Company ia now opperating live (.") mines, which are now
producing tbe average value of whic! is JM) These
mines are lcated in the very richest mining territory of Nevada ana
California.

These figures are based upon the otH ;il assays, photographs of
which will be sent on request.

cent, to 5J pr ct. iMeiilen U are alrea ly mipJe certain.
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HAM EVA MINING & HILLING CO., Inc., c "Z
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Room 1006, Park Building, Pittsburgh, Pa. sTiW
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AT THE OLD STAND CF

GEO. R. PARXER.

Holiday Goods ;j

A I new and a 'apted for tha 31
Christmas trade of 1333. '4

TOYS FO: THE

ri f T T T 4
Q
S Such an assortment of
5 pleasure making novelties

has rarely been shown S
X we now exhibit at otir store

Games, Dolls,
I
J? hobby horse?, musical in- -

5 8truments, sleds, doll ear-- $
riaes, rubber balls, pi- -

anos for the little ones, S
work sets, iron toys, hors- - 8
es and watrons. drums. -

Q &
g buildia'jr blocks, crokinole g
o boards, velocipedes, with
x many other articles to

o make a merry Christ- - g
mas for the little ones. S

Kid Gloves and
Handkerchiefs

For the Little Ones.
Table Linens, Napkins,
Towels, Kutxs, Fascinat-
ors, Collarettes, a nice
Cape or Jacket will also
be an acceptable and use-

ful present for the wife

or daughter. '

MILLINERY
AND DRESS HA KING

A SPECIALTY.

CHOICE LINE
NECKWEAR,

Suspenders, Shirts and
Jlosierv for the tidy dress- -

ft
O

Yours respectfully.

SIFFORD & HIKES jAIL I
i I

p. PIT'
OF

Valuable Real Estate!
Hv virtu' f an irrvfmne. an. I Nns,-n- t of

th heir ( tJiiry Spilth, latcoi ?sh4t Uwn--hi-
, 1 wiiiortVr tor nl at tiMi? out-o- y

ou premiws of sji-- on

Saturday, December 17, 1398,
at I o'clock P. M.,

the following decril J rval st U viz :

A tnu'l of I:tivl situate in sh:ii- - trtMih:p,
roii nt u niy, a:!iimu l,ti'1- of -

laftiubv-rL- , iv 'ir oi Kr.nn M;r;tn, ilir'd,
L. 1. Kin, an.. hHMrf lob";,- .rovi
conljiitiinrf lo) jo" rt rno or of wuieU
tnerv art- - about wrn ci. rvu. t..i, ,;;- - hiojl tiinivr, h.tviai! a twoiory i'ntiitf dwell-in- if

botis, ;nit t:iri w MthrtM Girded,
aid other omtHiiiunu' linTi-o- t?rvt-d-

Therw a!o a l us:r r.imp ou tlie
prtmitK-a- and a wd rin of wulra

Terms :
One-thir- d of piifJn money to remain a

lien, th mtr-f- f wnicti i lohe p;id anisu-;Il- y

to H;iMitali iii!t!i. wi!ow oi H- nry
"oititl). during h r li V t: m nd ;tt hT
the ptw 4ijIf U In- tol'.e ii in iiid i.a:tt
r'pr-rMiu.- iv--- - ot H- - nry :n fli, di:'d, mi i
ol I lie lMii( net-- :

it.iird rM-- h on d I; - i f d"d. and tlv?
otlir in two i :l a;ttin..i t..

lff'rr'd r ty
j.idtfiiH'iU bnid?t: tin'

Ten r 4''iit. of ptir-ti..-- iaii'V U bv piii I
when rrow-fl- is kno-k-- dwt.iir.U II. SMITH.

1 ut e.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
lv vlrtu of sundry writ a of Fieri FaHa

Hud Fueui-- i iu ol tne t'iurt t
t 'ominon I'lui.- f SxniTM-- t rMiuty. Ia- - to
nie dtret-ted- . t her ill In ex pos-- to tial? ill
tiie Court Hou!Kt iu iiiicrct iroruuU, on

VVednesday.Dec. 1498
At one o'clock P. M,t

tlie following deM-r.U- red ct:i,',
All tlie r;ht, title, lnten rUdm and

nd of Jou;iihf4i Kntit.i'f, in nd to thv
following de-af- r at &;

No. 1. All of two cr;iu iots of umunl
situate on 'den str-- t in Omfhi'-it- ' txtroiin'i,
SaMirset eouttty. known and ntiutbereit
o:i th1 ccnei.il p.;: n of iwiid town :o Ufs ti ab l
7 in BiN'fc 4. e:M-l- i tot tiontii: JI t ou d n

ret and extendiui; rtof.trd -1 fft to !ialley, mid Inmhi el ty an ai y on t tie nor; .

anii iotof A J. f;ur.;ess on ite noutii, havii'ic
t:u-rc- ereetei a t w iv.! try dweilltij,
bout ;nd sin Ui, In inif tne ine lot nuiv --

fl t4 Win. II. Kurt, hy Win. 11. Kooum,
M tvUT hm.I Itfi-ive- r f tae Vomluence A..-r;uio- n

hy de t i.itM .uv. and ty
di-- 4f W in. il. Kurtz wife, dated
Ktbniirv ltnri;..ii Fri:.tx. t d
In iKi Ito;J for !neiei C iuufy, ol.
jMie .V7, et

2. Ko'r crl'.a lts 4f rund Kituiite
In t,'nt!i;Mie onuh. or.ier-e- t oun:v to. .
fronting ou ( td-- i re-- t on ine .it, utijtMnn,

of t H op, tne souwi, :u nil y
on the wit and Uvm oi" '1';mio on t.ie
north, eiieh U, infurMtr - t l y -i

feet k:nw-- a Uu h. T, and ;., iu
tii p!:iii f the tow), hav.ry m

t fruie dwell. n v tTrt'ltd oa
NoH.tfand 1", and a lw:ory friiii" hotel,
known as Ihe ttiverM de Hiniv ou 7 and ,
also Ue boufe and tth-- n! .4
p irt of t he tot of round U
t Ktite ly Kovnl una Meyers, attorney in
fae r the .'orjtiu."i.re lnwu CoruirHny.dai d
lrth March. IMTo. and tv tiie Ti- -
ne Ui .Kmatiuin Kmn' by deei datel (ih

June, Ix71, rerorde.J in le?l iieorJ tor JSoiu-erM- -t

cuotyp uL ! pns- - i eu.
No. eV A rrtjdn pt-- 4 or parcel or lt of

ground situate ma aforesaid, I t n ic a Ion if and
bounded by Caseinwn nveron tiie went, ou
the taut by an alley, MJlh oy a private alley
aud on the north by lot now or former:y own-
ed by John Mauton, antl hikvtn liiervou
erected one and a half-.-lor- y burn.

Tafcn in exet-utio- and to he wold th
ppt.perty f Jonathan K rantx, at the uil of
use of Sullivan Jh tisn. A. M. Komh mtvl
Kobert K. H'rM.exc-euior- of M. A. Hoswtec d.

-- AlXJ-

AU the ri;hU title, InUrest, el.ii.i and de-
mand of Jtmiab Kowers and Nam-- bower,
hi wife, of, in and to a rertain tract of land
situate In StHiycveic township, Smtenei
iMinty, cint.4ininjc it arrea uiorv of lev,
ai) bavins a dwviiin houe and sta-
ble thereon ervrled, adjint!;itc lnd-- Henry
.r' e, Jonatlian sijunijlit, pMti! r
and ther. t;fi ttio Kaiite I met of Ian 1

whioh Aiexantler layman. 4f Johnstown,
lambda etunty, la.,and Kiixa, bis wite, by
tltsnl da'l lota Nov., 1m ctnveyed t (tie
said J.ir-m- lUweiH, h by his deed dattd
id , 1"k couvf-ye- the vtioe to hia wile,:my B;werH,

Tallin tu ex"enTion and to N sold as th
property of Jwab liowers and Nmy Btw-t-- n,

hta wife, at the suit of JoaiaU apecUL

--Terms :
NOTICE All teriMi purrliaKliu at the

above mic vill p i a Utlttf niktio Hint ii pr
rnt. of th ptiivha--- - riioney iiiut pnii
when properly kmn-ktM- l down: allieritio it
will aslu be xpi.w! to a: Hi" nk of ihe
firat purchar. Th rvi.lue oftbe purrhaao
mon,"3r mut be paid on or bWVjr. th daj l
rnrtrmrtliiD. via: TtiurLiy, lw l lfXudml will beai'Knowlptlm-- uutll the pur
rluutt money is aul tn full.

it ji. HX3TZZXL,
SbertfTa Offli-r- . aorjt

?T. 4, 14.


